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life. Selfishness, strife, bitterness will give way
and Kindness and cooperation.
.

"PeaGe, Good Will Among Men"
" . •. and on earth peace, good will toward me~.''
We do not like to give up this King James r,e ndering
of the beautiful song of the angels quoted by St. Luke.
We know the newer translations are more accurate, but
they cannot take the place of the exquisite phrase that
has become so much a part of our concept of Christmas
for hundreds of years.
We know that "peace on earth" does not exist except
as a golden dream. We are poignantly aware of the absence of "good
toward men" to bring pe'ace to our
troubled world.

will

· The repetition of these wQrds - and the revival of
hope that they inspire-makes its contribution toward
the attainment of mankind's cheds,h ed goal - an age
of "peace and good will toward men." One thing is certain: there is more "peace and good will" in the world
at Christmas time than at any other t ime of the year .
Even in the midst of war, there is often a temporary
ce~ation of hostilities on Christmas Day. Bombings
are likely t0 be postponed until the next day. Somehow it
seems out of place to kill and destroy on the birthday
of the Prince of Peace.

The same spirit will make our churches little ,.
of Heaven." The desire for peace and harmony
stronger than th e desire to have one's own way. W
ling with its inevitable result of dividing the flock &
not exist in a congregation whose members have the
spirit of Christ.
In our denominational life, likewise, it is our privilege
and responsibil_ity to exert an influence toward "peace
and good will" in all our various relationships. Suspicions
and j ealousy and distortion of the truth will yield to the
peace-bringing traits of kindness, tolerance, .and loyalty
to one another.
Let us "keep the feast" of Christmas - in our hearts
and homes and churches - "not with old leaven, neither·
with the leaven of malice and wickedness; but with
the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth." This, without question, will make for a fulfillm.ent of the dream
of "peace and good will" which the angels proclaimed
nearly two millenniums ago.

Champion Defender of the Faith
Succumbs . ..

Dr. W. B. Riley, who passed to his reward at the age
of 86 yeal's on Friday, December 5, was not only an outstanding figure in the religious life of Minneapolis and
Minnesota during his 50 years of ministry in the First
Baptist Church and the Northwestern Bible Seminary
and College of Minneapolis. He was likewise a national
If every day were Christmas, there would be some
champion of orthodoxy, who as organizer of the World
hope for our unpeaceful world. If the little -spark ofConference on Christians Fundamentals and a defender
"good will" displayed at Christmas time could be fanned
of "the faith once for all delivered to the saints" atinto a flame so that it would ignite the people of all
tained national recognition as an arch enemy of Modernnations - especially the leaders-then we might banish
ism and the evolutionary theory of the origin of man.
the god o_f war from our world.
His death will be mourned not only by Baptists, but
Are we pessimistic when we say that we do not look
by all lovers of the Truth. His influence, especially
for such a golden era to be u:shered in by the leaders of through hi,s writings, and through the schools which
"this present evil world"? Do the Scriptures hold out
he founded, will continue to exert the same kind of inany hope that the nations which turn their backs on
fluence he exerted throughout bils long and fruitful
God and which exclude the Prince of Peace from all their ministry.
deliberations and negotiations one with another shall
be able to establish an era of peace in the world?
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Pastor of First Evangelica I Free
Church, Minneapolis
no r oom for them

Luke 2:7.

No room for Christ!
That in a few words depicts the
reaction and attitude of humanity
toward Christ at His first coming,
not only at the time of His birth,
but throughout His entire life on
earth. ·
There was no room for Him among His own people. "He came unto His own, but His
own xeceived Him
not." (John . 1: 11)
There w aft' no
room for Him in His
own world the
world which He had
made by the Word
of His power. The
cry of the multitude

it~."~::
!ft~
Him, crucify Him."
w

'
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Bible. We are favored by living in a
time of the very highest revelation
of God-thus far. Only the future
holds anything better in store.
Will the Christmas of 1947 prnvide any more room for Christ than
when He came as a babe on that
first Christmas?
From observations in the past and
in consideration of the attitude of
men toward Christ today, does it not
seem likely that business, pleasure,
feasting, tinsel, gifts, programs,
ceremonies, yes, even religion, will
take the place that should be given
to Christ, and He whose birthday
we propose to celebrate will be
crowded out and practically forgotten?
Yes, it is true that Christ was

~

I
1
~

·

given a cold reception when He
came to be born in Bethlehem's
manger. But there were exceptions.
We must not forget about the shepherds of the Judean hills, the magi
of the East, the saints in Jerusalem
who had long waited for the coming
of the Messiah. These graciousl:v..· received Him. These recognized Him
as the Messiah, King and Savior and
presented to Him their gifts, their
adoration, and their worship.
Might we as God's people, con~
trary to the general attitude of men
toward Christ, make room for Him
in our churches, homes, and in our
individual Jives ! Might we make
room not only for the Christ of the
manger, but also for the Christ of
the Cross, the Christ of the, open
tomb, the Christ of the throne on
high, from whence, according to His
own promise, He shall come again.
Only as we .thus appropriate the fulness of His great redemptive work
shall we be able in a Biblieal sense
to appreciate and celebrate the great
day of ouT Lord's incarnation.

7 ~ e e s ~~~iCt~~~~~~~

And they led Him
By Rev. Raymond I. Lindquist
outside th e c i t y ,
N J
0
walls and nailed Him t o a cross berange, · ·
tween two malefactor s.
-It was the year our Christmas
But, saddest of all, af ter the comtree burned. We had old-fashioned
pletion of His great work of redemp- 'f candles that fitted into tin holdtion and His ascension to the throne 1( ers which we clamped on the fraof the. Father, that' great loving Di- ~ grant hemlock. Some girls from
vine Person is seen standin~ outsi?e ;;l., Sweden with hair like coils of new
of His church (Rev. 3). Thmk of 1t !
rope were there. Father and MothN O r oom for Christ in church!
er felt tney would be lonesome for
their white northland, so the Y
Oh what a t ragedy ! What ingra- 'f were invited over to dinner and
titud~ on t h e pairt of humanity to 1( the night and to go with us to the
exclude th e Christ ! He might have
early Christmas worship service
remained in the glor y of heaven to
next morning - julotta. We ate
the forgetting of lost men. But of
from the smorgasbord and finished
Him we read, "He thought it not a ~ the lutfisk, korv, lingon. Then we
thing to be gr asped after to be equal ~ went into the parlor, where Father
with God, b ut made Himself. of no ~ played the tall reed organ with the
r eputation and t ook upon Him t~e ~ lions carved in the mahogany. The
form of a ser vant, and was made. m
·pedals had carpet on them, worn
the liken ess of men; and bemg
where he had pumped. The hymns
found in fashion as a man, He h?mended, he read the 'Christ!Ilas story
bled Himself and became obedient ~ in the language the girls could
unto death,. even the dea~h of tl~e '1/. fully und~rstand. I can see them
cross." (Phil. 2: 6-8). This He did ~ now, leaning forward, bre~thless
because "He ~ame to seek,, and to ~ almost and their blue ~y~s dimmed
save that which was lost. (Luke
with distance. It was mtimate a1;d
19: 10.
tender. When I think of fellowship
More than nineteen hundred yearS"
I think of Christmas in a manse on
have elapsed since that first Christ- ~ Mariposa Street in Los Angeles
mas. Far greater privileges are ours ~ long ago.
than the people of that day. We look ~
uddenl there was • a cry, and
back not only to Bethlehem, but also ~
S
~ 'd of flame tottering.
to His passion, to Easter, Pent~c~st,
~tw
~/[1if~i
a flash my father
1
and the long history of the Christian
·a ~ug over the fire and
1
Church. We have also the advantage
.~a
r ut It took less time than
of being in possession of a complete
i wa;, 0 ·
Pastor Francine
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my telling. But the tree was ruined.
It kept burning in my dreams all
night, and when it was time to get
up for julotta, I was unrested and
disconsolate, and the tree was lying in the backyard, ash gray and
cold.
The Bible is-a book of trees, from
the tree whose fruit in that first
garden plunged our original parents into sin, to the tree in Revelation whose leaves are for the healing of the nations. A tree sweetened the bitter Mosaic fountain, and
a righteous ' man is like a tr e e
planted by the rivers of water.
Abraham spoke with God under the
oak of Mamre and our Lord agonized under the ancient olives of
Gethsemane. Zacchaeus came down
out of a tree to welcome Jesus,
and Jesus was hung on a tree to
save Zacchaeus. A tree made His
manger and branches of trees on
the day' of Palms hailed Him .King.
When we look at the tree at
Christmas we remember the fire
of sin, but we remember also the
fruit of salvation. We know that
the tree is a symbol of warning
and emblem of hope. It can bear
bitter or blessed fruit.
Christmas is worship; it is faro· ily festival; it is glad holida.Y: It
·is also a solemn day of decis10n,
for it tells of the Lord of trees
and how He can mak~ our own tree
bring forth good fruit.
8

~iff£r£n±
By Ray G. Johnson
Pastor of Bradford-Oxlip Free Church
His death, indicate to us the · way of
'"!'hey departed into their own
life. Receiving Him into our lives
country another way." Matt. 2:12
will mean our salvation and the purThus closes the story of the wise suit of a different way. It is a spirmen and t h e i r meeting with the itual impossibility to journey the
Christ. It is a phrase rich in suggest- same old way' after you have met
iveness r elative to t he Chr istian mes- Him. "Therefore if any man be in
~age. The wise men · Christ, he is a new creature; old
· upset the plans of things are passed away; behold, all
· Herod, who had evil things become new" (II Cor. 5: 17).
intentions against
,
f · the Christ - Child. II.. A heavenly view of things comes
" Being warned of to those who find the Christ.
God in.a dream that
The wise-men followed "the star."
they should not re- That suggests to us that thei_r eyes
turn to Herod, they were directed heavenward while
departed into their their feet led them on in an earthly
own country anoth- way. Too often 'we find our selves
er way."·
enslaved to an earth-bound philosoPas tor J ohnson
The fact that they phy of life. It is a way that proves
sought Jesus, that they were willing disappointing. Fear and unrest are
to sacrifice and inconvenience them- likely to develop in the heart of him
selves, being Spirit-led to render wor- who seeks an answer to life's probship and give gifts, are evidences lems or for comfort amidst its disthat they were rightly called "wise tresses while limited to an earthly
men." The difference that their meet- view. The Christian who has seen the
ing with the Christ made upon t he Star proceeds in his earthly way
direction of their lives suggest s t o under the guiding light of heavenly
us what is the true and tr ansforming t hings. His citizenship in Heaven
effect of a real Christmas. Truly exerts a wholesome influence upon
the wise men went away wiser t han his ear thly life. He does not cease
when they came, their f eet never to to be practical but has a spiritual
pass the same way again. Of t he interpretation to the events and cirshepherds we read t hat they "return- cumstances of life. There is the reed, glorifying and praising God for alization that behind the darker exall things that they had heard and periences of life its temptations,
seen.'; The experience of true Christ- struggles, and sorrows, there is a
mas joy comes to the soul of man Divine purpose. A challenge and a
when in that soul the Lord J esus comfort to endurance is r eceived
Christ comes t o a spiritual birth in from this one of the many precious
the reality of a new life and the pos- promises in the Scriptures. "Our
light affliction, which -is but for a
session of a new and et ernal hope.
moment, worketh for us a far more
I. Thev· who find the Christ are led exceeding and eternal weight of
to walk in a new way.
glory , while we look not at the
We cannot have an experience things which are seen, but at the
with Christ and remain t he same. A t hings which are not seen; for the
transformation r esulting in a new t hings which are seen are temporal,
love, changed affections, nobler am- but the things which are not seen
bitions, and different directions to ar e eternal" (2 Cor. 4:17, 18).
all of life's activities, is the effect of
a meeting with Christ.
.
Christ produces great changes : A
~,J}"· .
change between death and life. "I
am come t hat t hey might have life."
A change bet ween darkness and
t~~-~-\ !
light. "I am the light of the world.''
A change between the st ate of being
j "\l~ /
lost and that of being found. "The
. ~i~ i~·~
Son of man is come to seek and to
I
·~_,
save that which was lost." These
L
_:
.,
verses contain t h e reason for
;u ~;>-.."?!ill_
IOI
Christ's appearance in the "little
town of Bethlehem." He has come to
effect a change in your · life and
mine. His coming, His teachings,
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III. There are
ferent way.
A_lo~g ~his different way •
Christian 1s met with alluring and
enticing by-paths. This new and dif
fere~t way has its. dangerous inter:
sections. Not only 1s there the initi
al choicE: of ways but there are fu:
ture choices that det ermine the success and victory of t he Christian's
way. We may_ speak of those choices
that determme our friendships
That is important, for our friend~
ships will either make or mar us
9~her choices may relate t o the pol~
1cie~ and practices that govern our
busmess and that likewise affect
our pleasures and recreations. At
sometime we will be faced with the
choice of surrendering wholeheartedly to Christ. A crisis may come in
our spiritual experience. As we grow
in grace and knowledge of our Lord
we soon face the choice as to wheth~
er it shall be the self-life or the
Christ-life. The wise-men acknowledged Christ as King. May we choose
to do the same. As a King he merits our worship. As a King he expects our gifts. Even as the magi
gave out of their t reasure chests,
may we give Him out of a heart of
love our testimony, our time, our
talent, our tithe. As a King he demands our loyalty. This is fundamental. Out of this virtue grows a
life that is radically and radiantly
Christian.
·
At the time of the World War,
when a service star hung in so many
American homes, a boy and his
father were walking home one
night. Only a single star was visible.
The father remarked that God had
hung one star in the window of
heaven; to which the boy replied,
"Then he must have a Son in the
service." The star that gleamed in
Bethlehem's sky marked a Home
whose Son had offered Himself for
the life and liberty of the world. In
the incarnation He tasted the bitter
cup of His passion and for this God
made Him both Lord and Christ.
·wm you not choose to give Him the
t hrone room in your heart?
Consider Christ and your relationship to Him in all of life's choices.
These choices will determine whether or not your Christian experience
shall be one of joy, victory, and
fruit f ulness or one of sadness, defeat, and fr uitlessness. Our choices
will indicate whether we shall travel
the low or the high way. A fam~us
poet has expressed it in part like
this·:
"But to every man there openeth
A high way and a low,
And every man decideth
The way his soul shall go."
THE EVANGELICAL BEACON

~ake ~4is a
~ i~s i il n_a r~
fil4ri s ±mas!
By Ken Anderson

To many people the inevitable discovery of the truth about Santa Claus
writes a gloomy finis to the pulsating
meaning of Christmas. For, stripped
of this fantasy of the imagination,
Christmas becomes a dirge of shopping, competition in gifts and greeting cards, lightened, perhaps, by a bit
of anticipation, but left sordid with
the let-down that comes when one
realizes that, after all is said and
done, December Twenty-Fifth is still
just a day on the calendar. .
If you're saying, "That's me, brother," you owe it to yourself as a
Christian to go back to the beginning
and start all over a.gain. A Christmas
defined only in terms of Santa Claus,
packages, trees and tinsel is no more
Christmas than a.re firecrackers the
spirit of July 4. If your holiday festivity is bundled up in anything more
significant to you than the Lord
Jesus Christ, you might as well have
been one of the ancient Druids bowing before the god of the evergreens.
So why not give a try this time
to the real thing? Make this a missionary Christmas.
Here's what I'm driving at. ·.. . .. .
IV. This different way leads to a
glorious goal.
It is a joyous moment when the
soul meets the Saviour. A more
glorious moment awaits that soul
when he enters into the presence of
Christ in that "better country." The
Christian way anticipates a glorious
consummation. Beyond earth's
gloom there shines heaven's glory.
The star that shone over the city
of Bethlehem radiates its beams· revealing the way to the eternal city.
Concerning the wise-men the account informs us, "They went back
to their own country." They were
strangers and pilgrims, having come
to Bethlehem on a holy quest. Having found the Christ and having
worshipped and shown their adoration by the costly gifts-~fts ~hat
speak to us of the kingship, prie~thood and sacrifical death of Chr1St
'
- they
were eager to depar,.4- "to
their own country." In Hebrews 11:
13-16 we have suggested to us something pertaining to t h_ i ~ b e t t e r
country." It is a description of the
THE EVANGELICAL BEACON

Theodore Epp, for example, famed
wheat-belt radio preacher, has a plan
whereby his family matches dollar
for dollar for missions every cent
they spend for gifts.
Swell idea, don't you think? And
after all, that's what Christmas really is ~ a missionary affair. The
greatest missionary of all time came
that first Christmas, you. know, sent
all the way from His Father to bring
redemption to the world.
Try it yourself. If you're getting
your best friend a set of something
or other for five dollars, set aside
another five dollars for the regions
beyond. And don't talk about the
limits of your budget. That was proved idle thinking back in Malachi's
day. No one ernr went broke conscientiously giving of his means to the
Lord's work.
Maybe it's a little late by now, but
here's a good idea for your church
young people's society. Hav~ a good
old-fashioned n a m e drawmg f o r
Christmas gifts, only substitute the
names of missionaries instead. Everybody sends a gift and a personal letter to the missionary whose name
he draws. Suppose you were in the
heart of Africa, thousands of miles
children of faith under the old dispensation but applicable, so far as
this thought is concerned, to the
Christians of today. "These all died
in faith, not ha".ing received the
promises, but havmg seen them afar off, and were persuaded of them,
and embraced them, and confessed
that they wei-e strangers and pilgrims on the earth. For they that
say such things declare plainly that
they seek a country. And trulyt if
they had been mindful of that country from whence they came_ out,
they might have had opporturuty .to
have returned. But now they desire
a better country, that is, an heavenly · wherefore God is not ashamed to
be' called theiI:- God: for he hath prepared for them a city."
I would commend you to Christ.
He will lead you into and on the different way-the way that leads
straight to the beiter country. May
the star that led the wise men to the
Christ become for you a star of gladness and _of hope, thus directing
your steps in a different way.
DECEMBER 16, 1947

from home....
And then buy accordingly!
Should you be too busy to send
gift!;, remember that missionaries
are never overpaid. Money sent to
any mission board, with the specification that it be used as gifts to
missionaries, will help make a lot of
hearts happy.
For that matter, why not sell your
entire church on the idea that, after
all, Christmas ought to be the key
season of the year to emphasize missions? Center your Sunday School's
program around missionary emphasis.
Plug a big missionary offering, tied
in with the message of Christmas.
Maybe some returned warrior from
the regions beyond can appear in full
regalia at one of your holiday services.
But to get back to you personally,
let it be herein suggested that, in the
last analysis, whether or not you enjoy Christmas depends wholly upon
what happens in your own experience
as an individual.
So, whatever your friends or your
youth group at church decides to do,
here are some ideas for your own use.
Take t h i s matter of Christmas
cards, first of .all. Quite a chore, isn't
it? That is, unless you make cards ending part of the missionaryChristmas deal.
Be sure, first of all, that y o u r
greeting cards are Christ-honoring,
complete with aptly chosen Scripture texts. God promises to honor
His Word, you know. Then give some
thought to slipping in a tract or two.
Good News Publishers in Chicago,
for example, have one titled "The
Story Behind Silent Night" which is
a classic. Your pastor or your' Christian book dealer may be able to make
some suggestions, too.
·
Then carry your missionary spirit
into· the very gifts you give this
Christmas. Don't be a pest, by all
means, but wherever possible, give
gifts that honor the Lord. Few are
the homes, for instance, that would
decline placing some beautiful scriptural motto on the wall. Carefully
chosen books can have a fruitful ministry, especially among children and
young people. And a picture of Christ
is always in place. ·
For a thrilling climax to the whole
Christmas season, see to it that your
6
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Chips from the Home Base

by Rev.

Ramsey.)

By . A. J. Thorwall, Field S ecretary

Welcome again, fair Chri s tmas Day
· When angel hosts did s ing,
Proclaiming that in Bethlehe m
New born was Christ the King.
Chorua:
The heavenly choir did s ing s o clear,
Their glory be to God.
On man b estow good will and cheer,
Give peace ,;n earth a broa d.
From Jene'• s t em a rod came f orth;
Thia was the Lord's decree.
He waa the lig ht that God did send
From darkness t o set free.
A ·,unrise fair with peace and hopeThe world at last hath seen;
Among the thorns a rose came up,
With glory m ore ser e n e.

Oh, join in song both lo ud and clear,
The aged with the youth;
Revealed at last is God's great love
All souls sing forth this truth.

( Sent by Fred W essnian )

·:..:-:-:••:••:-:-:- :-:··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··:-:••:-:•·:-:-:••!••!••!••:-:-:••!••!••!••!••!••:-:-:-:••!••!••:-:-:••!••!•·~··=··:-:-:..;-:..:..........,
Several hundred 1·elat ives and friend s basemen t struct ure as yet is· horn lik
.
'
e ~

attractive, an d prnctical.
The Pastor
Bro~her 0. M. J oh nsen, and his good
famil y ar e loved and respected, and it ,,
was a g r eat joy to be a guest in this
home and to work together with Brother
Joh~sen and his church and see souls
commg to t he Lord. Winifred Larson
a nd F rances Swanso n wer e- with us on
Saturday and Sunday nights-and what
a blessing they br ought t o us all ! On
S unday n igh t the Covenant Church dismissed its meet ing a nd joined with us
(g ood for them-and us !) It was good
also t o feast with t he Linders, formerly
fr om the Lake View Free Church.

gathered on Thanksgiving evening in t he
Gospel Tabernacle Church of Racine, Wis-consin for the wedding and reception of
the parish worker a nd offi ce secretary,
Miss E sth~r Crane, t o Rev. Frank J. Devine. E s ther's fai thful a nd efficient service for several years has been much appreciated by the church, a nd t his good
chur ch excelled agai n by giving this elaborate wedding.

*

''

"'

Brot her Irvi ng Hepstrom, studen t in
our Chicag o S eminary, and in t erim pastor of the F ree Church in E vanst on, is
much encourag ed in i he work t here. It
was our privilege to be with t hese fri ends
for a Sunday n ight ser vice r ecently. A
number of t he Free Chm·ch Youth of
Wheaton Colleg e assisted with music a nd
testimonies. Dr. William Culbertson, president of t he Moody Bible Inst itute, and
his family, are faithful attendants of t his
church. The interest and the kind r emarks
of this man of God proved to me t hat
he is indeed a ' 'great man."

*

home emphasizes the r eal message of
C~ri~t's corning. Jesus, in giving the
In1Ss1onary challenge, said to begin
at Jerusalem, an(l. no home is so spiritual as not to haYe need for added
blessings.
Maybe Christmas has gone the way
of Thanksgiving and Sunday at your
house. Deep down in your hearts you
and your kinfolk are conscious of
God's presence. But there's little, if
any, mutual sharing of blessings. So
this year plan t o have Dad read the
Christmas story around the tree. Possibly you could each take t ime to
cite the greatest gifts God has bestowed upon you during the year
that has passed. You might as a family like to take on some tangible
missionary responsibility because of
these blessings.
Whatever you do, m a k e this a
Christmas that is Christian from the
day the newspapers begin listing the Clothing Drive ..
"shopping days left before ChristNETS 814 POUNDS
mas" until you take down the decorations. If you do, you're in for one
The clothing and foo d drive held by the
of those experiences for which some Fil-st Evangelical Fi·ee Church - Summerpeople wait a lifetime without finding. dale - of Chicago on Thanksgiving even'Tia the aeaaon for kindling the fire
of hospitality in the _ hall, the genial fire
of charity in the heart.
-W9:ahington

Irving.

Hail lo the King of Bethlehem,
Who weareth in His diadem
The yellow crocus for the gem
Of His authority I
-Lo.n gfellow.

*

•

Milwa ukee is a very wet city-it has·
rained here t he last t wo days. It isn't
" wet" wher e I'm going, though. "From
15 to 20 degrees below 2lero" up by the
Cana dian border was the report today.
Jupitei·, near Kennedy, Minnesota is the
place for our last series of meetings before the holid ays. Pray for us and for
Mrs. Thorwall, who has been in t he clinic
,..
•
•
in Rochest er for the last weeks, -for exThe· Evangelical Free Church Associa- amination and t r eat ment. Pray for all our
tion has two ch urches in MiJwaukee, Wis- home missio nar ies and
send them a
consin. The newest, located in West All- Christ mas g reeting-and a gift, too,
is, is served by another student from our please!
*
seminary, Brother Dick Knudsen, and it
Promotion has com e for Dr. William B.
was a new experience for me to preach in"
a tent the last days of November in zero Riley, the great preacher and teacher,
weather with several inches of snow. Two fighter for trut h and righteousness, and
_stoves made it quite comfortable, and a- the found er and president of the Northbout fifty gathered for the · service. The western Bible School and College. He
basement church being erected on the has been a leading figure, for 50 years,
same lot, is nearing completion, and not only among his own people, the BapBrother Knudsen and his faithful group tists, but for all fundamental people. It
are working "night and day" hoping to was my privilege to have him as a teacher for two terms while I attended his
move in before Christmas.
The Ebenezer Evangelical Free Church school, and his kindness to me I shall
He fought a good ·
moved to a new location °last summer, always apJ?r eciate.
a nd this move has proved to be a great fight, he has fini sh ed the course. Where
blessing to t he work. The location is ex- is the man who can t ake the place of
cellent and the building, though only a thi s mighty warrior?

.

Europe through Chicagoland Youth for
Christ, which. to date has sent 11~ tons to
needy peoples of the world.

C. B. HEDSTROM

ing r esulted in a collection of 8 14 pounds
to be sent to t he needy people in Europe.
· Clothing parcels weighed 485 pounds
and food parcels 329 pounds. In addition
gifts totaling $7.0 0 were turned in by
people w ho did not bring food or clothing.
The project started after Al Anderson,
a member at SummE!J:dale, receiveq the
idea after hearing a returned speaker
frQm Europe. The parcels were sent to

.

Better· Grade Shoes Since- 1908
1

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
IN CHICAGO:

85-4 Belmont Ave.
5202 N. Clark St.

STORE FOR MEN
856 Belmont Ave.

...

New Pastor at Milaca

MISSIONARY
DON
C. CARLSON
writes from Hong Kong that his youngest
child, Brent, has been diagnosed definitely as havi ng t ubercul osis by the TB
specialist in Hong Kong. They are thanking God, however, t hat the older boy,
Bruce, is clear of the disease. He also
reports that the latest n ews from Canton indicates that Nancy Kay Gustafson
is much improved, and even laughed audibly a couple of times. Continued prayer
is asked for these missionary children and
families.

Gospel
Center r ecently dedicated a pulpit and
commun ion table, the gift to t he group
by Ernest Peterson of Chicago. The set
was dedicated on Thanksgiving evening.
The W onder Lake church also has started
a Sunday School library which is growing
in size and use. Pastor Frnnk W. Anderson had the joy of leading th e dedication service for five infant children on
a recent Sunday morning.
A SECOND HAND ACCORDION is for
sale by one of the students at Free
Church School. It has a 120 ba;s and is
in good condition. The price is $235.00.
If interested, write to Miss Marjorie
Sprague, 4211 N. H ermitage, Chicago 13,
Ill.
THE WONDER LAKE, ILL.,

ONE OF OUR LEADERS mentioned
the other day that in remembering our
missionaries with , Christmas gifts we
should not neglect those serving in Home
Mission places t hroughout our land. The
Beacon office or h ead quarters would be
happy to send a ddresses of our workers
to any who request it .

..

A FINE MESSAGE by Dr. E. A. H alleen, president of the Free Church, was
the basis of the four column advertisement appearing in the December 6 issue
of the Chicago D'aily News, one of Chicago's lead ing newspapers. The Christian
Business Men's Commit tee of Chicago is
engaged in a n intensive a nd extensive
program of "newspaper evangelism,"
with these four-column ads the basis of
their outreach into the reading minds of
thousands and thousands of people.
MR. CHARLES LINDBLOM of Moline,

III., father of the late Rev. Harry Lindblom of Chicago, died recently in Moline,
at the age of 82. He was ij pillar in the
Office Phon•

ReL Phone

Walnut -4205

Whitney 3762

LOS ANGELES HOMES AND INCOME PROPERTY

M. B. HOVEN
-

THE SWEDISH REAL ESTATE BROKER -

5107 W, Pico Boulevard

LOI Angeles 3'

California
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Moline church and one of its pioneers.
Rev. .Ray ~chulenburg officiated at the
memorial services held in Moline.
REV. AND MRS. A . W. SEGERGREN
of Pittsville, Wisconsin celebrated their silver wedding anniversary recently. A number of friends from Junction City, Arpin,
Pittsville and Chicago came to the Segergren home and helpea to make the occasion a memorable one for these servants
of the Lord.
THE 1948 ANNUAL CONFERENCE
of the Evangelical Free Church of America will be held in the Rockford Free
Church (D. , V.) June 23-27. This is the
week following the F.C.Y.F. conference
to be held at the l\Iedicine Lake Bible
Camp near Minneapolis. I
DR. E .. A. HALLEEN, after m a n y
weE:ks of strenuous traveling in the interest of the Free Church, will spend the
holidays at home. After the' general board
meeting in J anuary he is scheduled for
a six weeks' itinerary on the West Coast,
at which time he will accompany Supt.
E. H. Lindquist on an "inspection and
good will tour" of our churches in the
far West.
REV. O. M. HOFF, who is heard regularly over "The Evangelical Hour" from
KGCX at Sidney, Montana, will be spending several weeks during the winter months
on t he Pacific Coast. Probably some of
our churches will want to avail themselves
of the spiritual ministry of our brother.
It is suggested that such churches contact
Mr. Hoff at Sidney, Montan11 as soon as
possible._
EVANGELIST FRED BECK has been
in the Twin Cities the past two weeks
conducting special campaigns for the boys
and girls and giving his lecture, "The Only
Way to Save America", in various Free
churches. Last week he was at the Berean
Tabernacle conducting children's meetings
each afterno on. The previous week he was·
at the St. Louis Park Free Church.

I. M. Anderson

The Milaca Free Church people are extremely happy over t):ie decision of Rev.
Isaac M. Anderson to accept the call to
become pa~tor of the Milaca church. He
preached hjg opening sermon on Sunday,
November 16, and moved into the parsonage, together with his family on the following day.
Mr. Anderson has been an Army chaplain since April 1943,' attaining the rank
of major. He landed on the Normandy
beach on D-plus-2-day and served in the
E. T. 0. for two years. He was awarded
the purple heart with . two clusters, the
silver star, bronze star, the commendation
ribbon and the E. T. 0. ribbon with five
stars. He is a native of Princeton, Minn.,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Anderson of t he Wyanett Free Church.
We welcome Pastor Anderson into the
fellowship of our Evangelical Free Church
and wish for him a ·successful and happy
ministry.

pledges for the Building Fund to date are
$54,722. Peace and harmony prevail at
the First Church. Attendance is good; the
preaching is excellent; the young people's
work is flourishing; the leadershu> is in
good hands.
'
THE FIRST CHURCH OF MINNEA- RODINE TO NEBRASKA
Foreign Missions Secretary H. G.
POLIS, of -which Rev. J. F. Francine is
pastor, had its annual business meeting Rodine is scheduled to travel to Nebraslast week. The pastor reported a total ka following completion of his itinerary
membership of 421, including nearly 30 in Illinois. His meetings in Nebraska are
new ones received during the year. Total as follows, with others likely to be added:
· Sunday, December 14-Westmark, in
receipts and disbursements during the
year exceeded $28,000, not counting sev- morning. T1'inity church at Holdrege,
eral thousand dollars handled directly by evening.
Monday, December 15 Emmaus
subsidiary organizations of the church .•
Forty-three percent of the total reported church at Funk.
Tuesday, December 16-Trinity church
through the church ( exclusive of Building
Fund receipts) was designated for Home at Holdrege (pictures).
Wednesday, December 17-Holcomb.
and Foreign Missions. Total receipts and
DECEMBER 16, 1-947
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Missionary Quart.et

~ elcomed

H olding lighted candles in a semi-darkened chapel, thirty Chinese Sunday School
children in two-part harmony sang in English, ~Speed the Light, Speed the Light."
This b ecame the t heme song of the welcome
service arranged by the two Free Church
chapels in H ong Kong for the quartet of
missionaries the day following their arrival.
Af ter an ocean voyage of almost six

weeks, th e two returning missionaries, Millicent J ohnson and Opal Anderson, and
the n ew recruits, Mildred Newquist and
Rut h Sundquist, disembarked on Friday,
N ovember 14. They had been 'the only
passengers aboat·d the freighter, had dined
with the captain and his officers and had
enjoyed the "freedom of the ship" except when typhoon winds tossed t hem to ·
and fro.
T he chapel was filled to capacity with
old and n ew friends come to welcome the
foreig n workers. On the platform sat the
quartet-- "M and 0" sending smiles of
recognition to variou~ ones in t he audience
and tuning t heir ears to the language they
had not heard for seven years, and "M
and R," understanding nothing except the
spirit of the meeting- a hearty and joyous w elcome to four additional testimonies
to the " Light of the World."
Most ' of the audience had just come
from the other chapel where they had
en j oyed a delicious welcome feast. Nine
differ en t dishes of "sung," con sisting of
meat, fi sh and vegetables, were served.
From time to t ime the dark eyes glan ced
over at the table to see how the quartet
managed their chop sticks. Not lon g af ter
the m eal started, one of the preach ers
went to t he "speaker's table" and announced, " The t wo n ew ones use their
chop sticks very well." This was a compliment in r etur n for Mildred and R uth's
complimen t to the Chinese, th at of trying
their best to learn the oriental way of
eating.

New Books . . .
POCKET COMMENTARY on the Uniform
Bible Leason S eries for 1948.

Last week we m ade editor ial men tion
of availa ble helps for th e new Sunday
School lesson series outlined by t he National Sunday School Association, sp ecifically r eferring to a mon t hly magazin e,
CHRISTIAN A CTION, which will be published in time f or t he begil}ning of the
new series. This week we are happy to
mention another valuable book put ou t by
Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co. containing expositions of the lessons f or the
entire year. Anyone following these lessons during 1948 will find a wealth of
excellent material in this handy little vol-/

in Hon9kon9

• The Missionary's Mail ~

Pastor Torrey Tseng, H ong Kong , district s uperintendent. gave t he chief message of welcome. H e r eferred to t he welcome which Lydia had given Paul and
his pa1·ty, in which she constrained them
to stay in her house if t hey judged her to
be faithful to the Lor d.

:::::::::::::: ::::::: :===::: :

"We welcome these four to stay in our
land," he continued, "but considering only
one in ten t housand in China has heard a
clear presentation of the Gospel, we would
r ather welcome 40 or 400, or better yet,
4,000 foreign and native workers into our
Free Church of China."

I'll begin by asking you a question:
How many letters h ave you written t~
me, your missionary, since I lef t for my
place of appoin tment? Maybe t hey all
sank in the depths of the sea. You did
send m e a Christmas card, and for that
I thank you, but it bore merely your signature!.

Then he went on to challenge the audience to pray for the laborers. For, he
said, the Holy Spirit only sends out new
workers when there is a surrender, a
Christian only surrender s after hearing
God's call, and God calls after. hearing
men pray, according to Matt. 9 :38.

Just wait till you get to Africa, miles
and miles from anywhere, and it's been
months and months since you've had any
news from home. Christmas comes. Your
first one in Africa! With keen anticipation you have looked forward to that
d ay, and its accompanying sheaf of car ds
and lette1·s. Not one small piece of mail
arrives! Then one day, about F ebruary
15, a number of festive-looking envelopes come to you. Christmas mail!
"At last my friends have written to
me." -The words are nearly a sob.."Now
I'm going to see how things are at home."
Excitedly, you rip open the first envelope. A card! "Now for the news," you
say, turning it over expecting to find a
message on the other si de; but it is blank
except for a familiar scrawl at the bottom: " Timothy." "My old frien d Timmy;
but, why didn't he say something ?"
Picking up 't he next envelope, you hurriedly tear it open to find a lovely card.
"Here's something written. Oh j oy ! 'Hope
you are well. Love from the Smiths.' "
The rest of t he cards -are t he same. However, you are grateful that you were rem embered in the hustle of t he good old
American Christmas. Nevertheless, you
sit with your arms resting on t he rough '
little reading table, your head in your
hands, asking "W,hy didn't t hey . say
something?"
Npw, while actually you are still at
home, with the foregoing in mind, be-.
gin writing me about everything : the
recent church service-who pr eached, the
text and high lights of the message, what
the choir sang, and who was sa~edblessings, trials, newcomers, marriages,
d eaths births illnesses, who has moved,
n ews ~bout the school, the color of Mrs.
J ones' n ew hat, and everything else in
which you t hink you would be interested
were you in my place.
Another p oint: d on 't wait for any an·
swers; t hey will come, a fai: hful rep:
t o ever y letter-but if you wait :or e~
one b ~fore writin g again, you will wnte
perhaps only twice or three times a year,
Mails are slow I
I havt
Are you offended about what
written ? Please don't be; I do love JOU

"There," he addressed the congregation,
"it is your and my responsibility to pray
tha t God will send forth workers, if in
I
the near future we are to have another
welcome service for four more, or 40,
or 400, or 4,000 !"
Special music, both vocal and instrumental, was provided by both chapels.
But an unexpected m u sical number was
given by a representative from the States,
not a missionary. D on Larson of Annandale, Minnesot a is serving aboard the
destroyer U . ·s. S. Rupertus of the Pacific
fleet. On their way to Sipgapore, the
fleet stopped a few days in Hong Kong.
So Don was able to attend the welcome
feast and service. At t he latter event he
sang a duet together with Mildred Newquist. That extra link with the Free Church
at home and the Free Church Youth Fellowship impressed upon us anew that we
are all working together at home -and
abroad to "Speed the Light, Speed t he
Light ."
D o n. C. Ca rlson

ume, costing on ly 60 cents. Dr. H . H. Savage writes t he lesson s for the first quart er, Dr. Robert C. McQuilkin the second,
Rev. William Tapp er the third, a nd Dr.
Archer E. Anderson t he fourth. T he BE ACON can supply these in any quantity and
r ecom mends it very highly for young
people's and ad ult cla sses that ar e eager
to try t his new system of lessons.

Dear Rut h:

a

So you want to be a m issionary! Goodl
But all m issionaries should be prepared
for that which they will meet on the field,
a~d I want to make you ready for somet hing very important.

r,. _________

CONTEMPORARY SCENE
B:, Rev. W . S. Johnson, Oakland, Cal.
THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF
CHRISTIANS AND JEWS is another of
the many altruistic efforts being made in
the interest of a united world, and in this
particular, a tolerant and understanding
religious world. In the NCCJ, the attempt
is made to emphasize and enlarge the area
of "common concern" and to minimize the
irreconcilable elements in the three large
religious groups in America - Protestant,
Roman Catholic, and Jewish. Methods used
include the encouragement of union services of the three faiths, sponsoring religious book weeks, encouraging cooperation in approaches to social problems, etc.
In a world where heart-aches and tears
are more common than gladness, one is
tempted to wistfully wish success to any
and every effort that promises to relieve
some of the tensions of life. Yet the mature mind cannot escape the conclusion
that tension is an inescapable element of
human life, and must be reckoned with.
Peace at any price is not p eace. This is a
moral world and a union based upon a compromise of basic principles and a fellowship in which the conscience is not wholly
in agreement is a union built on sand. A
desired combination or union wherein the
component parts are mutually exclusive
elements can only be had by a watereddown, deteriorated brand of the original
elements.

The total receipts for the Home Mission
offering amounted to $21,405.86 up to
December first. Will it reach the mark
of twenty-five thousand? We sincerely
hope so.

•

•

•

ReGent memorial gifts for foreign missions have come in from Mrs. Oscar Gustafson, St. Paul, Minnesota, in memory of
her husband, Mr. Oscar Gustafson; from
the Ladies Aid Society at East Chain,
Minnesota in memory of Miss Anna W.
Ericsson, our veteran missionary to China;
from friends in Albert City, Iowa in memory of Mrs. Gust Dahlgren. A hearty
than ks to all I

•

•

•

The Missiongrams are written in Chicago this time. We are really enjoying the
visit here and have found open doors
and hearts in all of our churches where
it has been possible to have services. Next
week we are to go to Racine, Wisconsin,
and also to Canton, Illinois, and from
thence to good old Phelps county, Nebrasku. It is to be regrettM that it is not possible immediately to accept all the fine
invitations which have been extended to
us to come and speak and show some of
the pictures taken in the Congo last summer. In due time they will all be accepted,

card as it is the picture they want. They
can be sent parcel post to Mrs. Gust
Erickson, Canton Bible Institute, Siu Kong
Road, Canton, China. They would also appreciate getting old Sunday School picture
scrolls. It would be well to mark these
packages, "Gift packages, no value."

•

•

•

•

•

Only the other day we received a very
fine letter from Fastor Ha~trom in
Orland, California in which he enclosed
a check for the fine sum of one thousand
dollars. This entire amount came from
one of Brother Hagstrom's good members
with the explanation that it was to go
toward the support of some foreign missionary and that this good brother desired
to make similar contributions each year
and thus take on the support of one of
our missionary candidates. It is indeed
thrilling to get these letters and gifts
from our people.

•

Another gift also of $1,000 was brought
to our office shortly before we left Minneapolis, by Rev. Roy Thompson. This
particular check was for our Press Fund
and came from Brother G. W. Aldeen
in Rockford. Just a few more substantial
gifts like that and the goal of $7,500
would be reached for the Free Church
Press Fund.

NEW MISSIONARY SOCIETIES are D. V.
still coming into existence, and one of the
Two air mail letters from Belgium state
Our Free Church Mission Board will
newest is the Far Eastern Gospel Crusade meet in the Lake View church December that Hilda Stenstadvold had arrived safewhich looks toward the Philippines, Japan 9. It was originally planned to have the ly in Brussels and was already working
and the Orient as its field of labor. The joint Covenant - Free Church board meet- hard in order to master the French langFEGC is largely an ex-chaplain, ex G. I. ing that same day but circumstances made uage. Also that Adola Anderson will be
enterprise, a realization of a desire to
sailing for Congo in January and Monroe
that impractical.
evangelize for Christ in areas where these
Sholund in February.
•
•
men once fought for their country. The
Our missionaries in China would greatly
FEGC has operated in Japan Biblical SemiFIRE
AUTO
nary since 1946, and is now in the process appreciate it if friends here at home
of establishing the Far Eastern Bible In- would send them a large supply of old
stitute and Seminary in Manila, each in- (used) Christmas cards. They can use
All Kinds ef Insurance
stitution having as its objective the train- · them to good advantage in the orphanages
6005 S. LaSalle St.,
ing of natives for the evangelization of and other Sunday Schools, as rewards and
Stewart 2103
their own countries. An orphanage is prizes. Send only the front page of each
being operated in Japan. The FEGC is
young, not only in years, but in experKLETZING COLLEGE
ience. Yet the zeal and consecration of
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED IN SOUTH CENTRAL IOWA
youth has often accomplished what maHaa a ,evenly-five acre campu,, modern building•,
tured experience would never have dared
adequate equipment, splendid faculty, low tuition.
attempt. The FEGC will be watched and
It
is
a liberal arts college, co-educational, accredited by the
( Continued on page 10 )
State Accrediting Agency.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

MARY SHOQUIST

dearly, and shall be looking eagerly in
every mail for your precious letters and
cards (with writing on them.)

Kletzing College atanda for a whole Bible and a full aalvation. It ha, a atrong Religious Education Department.

Approv~d for t1·ainirig of veterans under G. I. Bill 346 and 16.

Faithfully yours,
(King's Business)

Carolyn
Your missionary.
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STROMSBURG:

The Hammond Elec-

is a memorial to t he late l\Tr. Forslund,
who was Sunday School Superintendcnl
and chur ch chai r man for many yea1=s.

( Conlinucd from page 9)
prayed

.MONROE: David Olson, age 47 years,
THE ASSOCIATION OF BIBLE
e di!dication service was held Sunday, died suddenly Tuesday - morning while. STITUTES AND COLLEGES is the
ovember 30. The f estivities began with working outside. H e trusted Christ for of a new accrediting association set
,,a Thanksgiving ser vice sponsored by the · salvation and was faithful in attendance.
by representatives from 40 North Ameri1:adies Aid, when an offering of over He leaves to mourn his departure his can schools in conference at Winona Lake,
200 was received. Friday evening Rev. wife and two children. The funeral servOctober 14-16. The association "will
C. W. Nelson was the speaker. Then on ice was held Nov. 29 with Rev. 0. A . John- serve to evaluate the courses of the memSaturday evening a missionary service was son offi ciating.
ber institutions for credit and to integrate
The Thanksgiving "offerfest" sponsored the vast field of Christian education in
held with ·the mi ssionary candidates l\It·.
and Mrs. Arthur Cal'lson spea,king. Miss by the Ladies Aid was a grand success.
Bible Institutes and colleges with higher
Ruth Shustrom, c,ne of our local girls, who The offering nmounted to sligh tly more education generally" (United Evangelical
ia a candidate for the Sudan Interior l\Iis- than $500. The Children's Home banks Action, Nov. 15). Conservative and evanaion, was also present and gave her testi- were also brought in. The contents of these gelical Christian schools are served by the
mony. An offering of close to $130 was amounted to $50.
association. Dr. Samuel Sutherland O f
received for foreign missions on Sunday
BIOLA is president of the Association and
GRAND'
ISLAND:
The
Women's
Misafternoon.
T errelle B. Crum of Providence Bible Insionary Society had ·its meeting recently
The dedicatio11 service was led by Passtitute is secretarx, to whom all inquiries
with a get-together. The offering for mistor Walter Cahill. The writer, who is
should be addressed. His address is: 100
sion s amounted to about $60. This little
chairman of the church, led the dedication
State St., Providence, R. I.
group does mighty well all the way through.
ceremony and offered the dedicatory prayWAR is a word that is on everyone's
The writer spent several days in Kaner. Miss Annette Larson, church pianist
sas this week. On Friday night we at- lips today and the fear of it in everyone's
and choir d irector, and 1\Iorris Faugertended a committee meeting in Grand heart. The two champ.ions that are girding
strom, vice pianist, took turns at the organ
Island. Sunday, November 30 we spent themselves for the struggle are America
and also gave some or~an and piano duels.
in Oakland for the morning service and and Russia, each committed to a rival ideRev. C. W. Nelson of Grand Island, former
then returned to Stromsburg for the dedi- ology. Fearful weapons are in t he process
pastor in Stromsburg, was the speaker of
~ f manufacture of such potency and deadly
the afternoon. Brother Nelson was a life- cation service that afternoon.
potential as only_ those who devise them
-H.
A.
F
augerstrom.
long friend of Erick Forslund. The organ
can know of. At many danger spots of the
world friction is generating sparks, any
one of which seem, danger ous enough to
become the crisis incident. The latest news
I
Oi,I,
of e>....-treme inflammation is the Holy Laud
where the recen t United Nation s decision
in" favor of partition threatens to set off
a "holy war." So the Jew, numerically an
insignificant minorit.y, finds himself again
Stop at the
at the cen ter of the maelstrom, irresistibly
sucked into the heart of the world's problems. Men are setting dates again, this
time estimating the breathing space civilization still has before the deluge. These
1076 Acoma Street, Denver, Colo.
are days when it is well to remember that
over and above the world's chaos waits
(3 blocks south of Civic Center)
an Almig}fty God. Strange sometimes seem
the indiscernible limits within which a
Divine providence permits men to operate.
SERVICES
But limits there al'e, and "the glory of the
Bible School, 9 :45
F .C.Y.F., 5 :30
Lord shall be revealed, an d all flesh shall
see it together: for the mouth of the Lord
Worship, 11 :00
Eve. Serv., 7 :30
hath spoken it."

·c Organ has been delivered and installed.

'Wit.en
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R O C K Y. M O U N T A I N S
FIRST EVANGELICAL FREE · CHURCH

~-

Prayer and Bible study,

Wea. 7:30

No trumpet blast profaned
The hour in which the Prince of Peace

WELCOME

TO DENVER

waa born;

No bloody streamlet stained
Earth'• silver rivers on that sacred morn.
-Bryant.

A special invitation to

Radio Listeners in the Chicago area
Liaten to the Sunday morninai 1ervice1 over radio atation WMBI, 1110 Kilo- c y cle,, all during November and December. Service 1tarta at 10:45 a. m.

, Welcome to other services - Sunday School at 9 :30 a. m., Youth group·s
at 6 :00 p. m., Evangelistic services at 7 :30 p. m., and midweek Bible study
and prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 :46 p. m.

l

• ! • ~ ~ - n- - , v :

THE REGIONS BEYOND
ARE CALLING YOU!

•4

You may not be able to go as a missionary but you can share in bringing
the Gospel message in free tracts to
people all over the world.
LONE STAR MISSION

J'ffiST EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
N. Ashland at Berwyn, Chicago
Dr. Harold L. Lundquist, pastor

Rev. N. S. Christenlleo. Dir.,

-a- -a-

5007 Ave. F, Austin, TesM
1) _ , _

-

ooky Mountain News ...
BOULDER : The church recently ex-

tended a call to Rev. Elmer Seger, pro-

fessor at the Denver Bible College, to
become their full-time pastor . On Sun-

da:ir, November 30, Brother Seger accepted this call, and will move to Boulder
as soon as p ossible, and devote his full
time to the work just as soon as his contract expires w it h
the Denver Bible
College. The fri ends in Boulder are rejoicing in t h e goodness ·of God in sending Brother Seger to t hem, and are looking forward con fi dently expecting great
things from God in t he futur e. It is a
joy to welcom e our brother as one of the
fulltim e worker s in our District . May our
Lord gr a nt him a blessed and fruitful
ministr y!

MONTANA : B1·othe~: 0 . M.Hoff writes
that he has just returned to Sidney after
holding two campaigns in Minnesota
where t he Lord blessed in a precious way.
Recentl1 he also held a campaign in the
Bible P resbyterian Church in · Watford
City, N.D ., wh er e a g raciou s moving of
the Spir it was eviden ced, and this has
r esult ed in two additional calls from
Bible Presbyter ian churches for evangelistic cam paigns. Du r in g the winter
months, Brother Hoff expects to spend
several w eeks on the Pacific Coast in
conferences and evangelistic campaigns
as the Lor d may lead . . . . . . • .
Brother Eugene F a nberg r eports that
the work at Valley View nea1· Ronan in
western Montana is going th1·ough a time
of severe t esting . Let u s remember our
brother and t he work in prayer.
- Edmond Schumacher.
•!•~o- - - - ~:•

DR. JOHN
T. PETERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined
Gia- Fitted
eye traininc
113Corrective
Broadway,
Main IU5
9
ROCKFORD
ILLINOIS
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The Home· Shoe Co.
Broadway at 8th St.,
Rockford, DL
Velvet-Step and Nisely Shoes
for Women
WEATHER-BIRD SBOF.S J'OR CBILDUN

Accepts Call to Riverside
Church, Minneapolis
Pastor Chester C. Larson has accepted
the call extended him to become pastor
of the Riverside Free Church of Minneapolis. He expects to commence his ministry in the new field about the first of
March.
Mr. Larson is a gradu ate o f o u r Free
Church Semi nary. After his g r a d u a t i o n
therefrom, he served
t h e Free Church at
Windom, Minn. for a
short time. During the
past two or t h r e e
years h e h a s served
t h e Covenant church
Paator Laraon
at Mankato, Minn., at
the same time attending the Mankato Teachers College.
The Riverside church will have the services of Rev. A. J. T horwall over the holidays and through Prayer Week. Thereafter the church will depend upon various
pulpit supplies until the coming of the
new pastor.
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I heard the bella on Chriatmaa Day
Their old, familiar carola play,
And wild and aweet
The worda repeat
Of peace on earth, good-will to men!
-Longfellow.

Yours for the salvation of the lost,
Bill Starr, Chairman of
Gospel Team Committee.

·:..~:..:-:..:-:-:-,.:..:-:..;..;..:..;..:-x-:-,.:..:..:-:. . . : ~

Gustafson Child Better

(f(

PRAYER
CORNER

Nancy Kay Gustafson, · young missionary
baby stricken with tuberculosis meningitis
in Canton, China was "much improved,"
according to a letter from missionary
Wes Gustafson. She now is able to see
very well. She is using her mind almost
normally and laughs, talks and sings continuously. Gustafson also wrote that two
others who came into the hospital with
the same disease that very week had
passed away.
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China

1· - As of November 30, the condition of

I
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FREEMAN SHOES FOR MEN

Wheaton FCYF Gospel Tearn
F The FCYF Gospe,l Team, made up of
ree Church'ers and those interested in
our work on Wheaton campus, has
lau~c~ed out on an active program of
?hr1st1an service. As young people trainm~ f~r ~pecialized and future service for
Him, it IS our desire to help other young
p~ople_ who are interested in Jiving for
Him fmd His will for their lives. We are
therefore interested in visiting our dif)erent FCYF groups and churches.
Thus far we have been privileged to hold
services in two of our churches. Sunday,
November 16, our hearts were . richly
blessed as we f ellowshipped with the
young people and members of the Moline
church. On November 30 we had the
FCYF meeting and assisted in the evening service in our Evanston church.
On December 2 we were in Williams
Bay, Wisconsin, !or the morning and
evening services. The following Sunday,
December 14, arrangements are being
made to fellowship with Pastor Dick
Knudsen and his church in West Allis,
Wisconsin.
After returning fr om Christmas vacation, we plan to reach many churches for
Him. We covet your prayers as we go.
Our work is not limited to our Free
churches, but as the Lord leads we are
willing to go where there is a need presented. We feel this work. is ordained of
the Lord and is also your work, and as we
receive blessings from Him we want to
share them with you.
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.1, PRAY . . . for the widespread tract i;;
-;, dist ribution in connection with our
::: evangelistic meetings on street cor::: ners and in our chapels.
,:,

;i:

.:.

Africa

i
l

I

,1, PRAY . . .

that the lost parts of the ..
,1, saw mill shipped to the Congo last
'i' spring and summer might be found
:.:::. so that vital building can go forward X
I
,:, more easily.
,:,

:i:

South America

•;• PRAY ... for missionary candidates
::: as th e y complete training before
going to the field.

:i'
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Home Miaaiona
PRAY .. . for the completion of the

,.
1
±

I
'

ru,~:.::::J

building at West Allis, Wis., a work

wh;,h
P"OO"d
sen, a ;,student
at by
our seminary in
•;• Chicago.

'
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An E x -Servic eman Meditates On Thanksgiving Night

."JI

(Excerpt from a letter from a Free Church young man.)

')l;

S:
"JI

I trust you had a good Thanksgiving. ·It's really wonderful how
we in Ame1·ica can enjoy these special holidays with all t hat goes with
them. For some reason or other, on
da ys such as Thanksgiving an d
Christmas my thoughts always seem
t o drift back across the water to the
folks we met a nd saw over t here.
These thoughts strike a ver y sensitive spot in my heart a nd one cannot
help but wonde1· just bow they are
getting a long.
The pictures of Italy which you
perhaps saw in LI FE magazine recently are not the un usual ; the photographer did not have to go into
back alleys to fi nd such sights because they are quite eviden t everywhere. Holidays especially r emind me
of the holidays spent over ther e. I
remember ... how after we had finished eating what we considered a
very good meal, there was always a
line of kids to pick out of our mess
gear what we had not eaten.
Regardless of what it was, they
wanted it. They filled their cans to

I

the brim with anything that even
looked like food; this they then took
home to their mothers and dads, s is fers and brothers.
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This was their Thanksgiving or
Christmas dinner.

. I t was four years a week ago
Monday that we land ed in Italy, but
such sights as the above stand out
as t hough seen only yesterday. And
in France, too, t here is trouble, although perhaps starvation is not
quite as serious as in Italy. Just tonight I read of an uprising in Lyon,
the city where we spen t s e v e n
months. I t 's so easy to visu.11lize the
exact streets and buildings in which
the commotion is being raised. · In
1945 I attended a huge Salvation
Army di nner given for all the poor
fol k of Lyon in the very hall in
which the trouble started.
One cannot help btlt permit bis
thoughts to wander back over, there
and to sympathize with friends who
are innocently in the midst of the
excitement. There in Lyon the Salvation Army Men's Hotel is just
across the street from this large
labor auditorium. While visiting the
offices in charge there is was quite
common to see a Communist demonsbration even t hen; this t rouble has
no doubt been brewing for a long
time,
Well, so much for this rambling.
Every now and then I get into a
mood like this and find it easy to
go on forever. My thoughts. are with
those people tonight.
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Doors were taken down a nd -used as
to prepar e vegetables and meat _
enoug h meat cut· up very fine to
the food. Perhaps it was years since man,
of them had tast ed meat.
Between eight a n d nine o'clock on
Christmas morning they began to come-men,. women, and ch!ldren -with a bowl,
old tm can or cup m t heir hands. They
were taken into the chapel to sit on the
brick floor around the warm stove. 'Tattered and torn, dirty and diseased, blind
a nd lame, they came. Many a shrunken
starved body f ell imm ediately asleep i~
the only heat he had perhaps felt that
winter.
We tried to keep them interested by
many songs a nd making t he Gospel story
a s real as possible to them. Many lis~ned
eagerly, bu t many were t oo deadened by
want and suffering.
F inally t he food came- big baskets
of steaming bread. How they grabbed and
g obbled ! The st eaming biscuits, as big as
your fi st, would disappear in one mouthf ul or two. Those t hey couldn't get down
f ast enough w en t into pockets · or up
sleeves. W e pretended not t o see. For once
the stomach was to b.e _full.
We picked up a little of the left-over for
the helper s at about four o'clock. We
were satisfi ed that some hearts had been
touched for His kingdom and a little bit
of cheer brought into t he utterly desolate
lives of t hat group of beggars. But what
a picture is left behind! - Outside the
Mission station there is no Christmas m
China .No Gospel light - no Christmas.
"And the poor
have the gospel
preached to them."
Matt. 11:5.
- Sylvia M. Beckon.
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Qilyristmas ~ inner in (!Iqina
Fat her, Mother and little Joe sat alone
in the little missionary home in the old
Chinese city of Pinhsien, nestled among
the high hills in far-away Shensi. The older
children were much too far away to come
~ome for Christmas. Many a· mile would
have to be traveled to reach another of
kith or kin.
"What shall we do t his Christmas?"
asked Mother.
"How nice it would be to invite some
one."
"I've a bright idea," said Father.
"What is itl?" cried mother and J oe in
one voice.
"Let's forget all about our own Christmas dinner and give one to the beggars
instead," was Father's hearty r ejoinder.
The carpenter was made busy sawing

11

up three-inch strips of wood to be used
for tickets. H e had to make several hundred. On t hese were written a few important Chinese words,
Three days before Christmas t he native helpers took these tickets and went
out into t he highways, by-ways and alleys
to find the many beggars. Each one was
given a ticket and told to bring, it to the
Gospel Hall on Christmas day if he wanted
a square meal. It w~ hard to persuade
them that this would really take place.
The Gospel Hall (mission compound)
was the scene of much activity for several
days. Some carried water in quantity,
others carried coal, some brought in flour.
vegetables and a little meat. Big kettles
appeared· in several corners of the__yard.
The clap clap of the bellows was heard
from each as hundreds of big buns were
steamed over the kettles of bolling water.
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Boys and girls, wasn't that a wonderful
way to celebrate Christmas? Do you know
some child who has no one t o help make
Christmas happy? Why not share your
Christmas j oy with t hat child? Invite the
child to your home, give him a nice gift,
or something that wili truly make him
happy. What you do for ot hers, remember,
you do it for Jesus.

~·-·----------------]&
A Hearty hrvHaUon to ihe

LAKE VIEW EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
3516 N.13heffleld Ave., C~o, DI.
Phone: LAKeview 0169
s="day School and Worahip _ _ 10:30 A.II.
Sunday evenine service
7:30 Pp-!!Prayer Meetine (WednadaY) --1:00 -

P.HILIP C. HANSON, Pastor
Phone: A.MBassador 1329
u. -a

.

I

a _.

For quality coalit & coke, -.ll

FRIDSTSOM COAL CO.
"Our coal flWH heat
That can't be be&t."

••..U.• _.
a.-.•

Per Ula

JAJIPOLla COAL 00.
Nil N. Daaea,
Lea,•IMII ....

CAL BliOO

9 o'clock Prayer
<-:..:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-;..;..;..:..:-:..:+
"The people that walked in darkness
have seen a great light . . . "

CHRISTMAS
Then and Now
Elaine Nyberg, missionary to
South, America,

.l.

now home on furlough

.:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-<•

Christmas Story Thrills Anew
Anew today the old, old atory thrilla ua,
The atory of the Manger and the Star
Of Shepherd& by angelic aonga affrighted
Of Wise Men bringing treasure, from afar'.

(Is. 9 :2)

It was truly dark for God's people.
The promise of the Deliverer seemed
vague and far away. Only a few faithful
, ones here and there held fast their hope
and confidence in God that what He had
· pr.·omised that He would also perform.
But apparently the greater number of
them gave little thought to the coming
of the Messiah, but were completely absorbed in the affairs of their every-day
living. Yet ... in the fulneas of time, the
light broke through. The Messiah came!

It was midnight about two weeks before Christmas. All was still. One o'clock Anew we mu1e upon ih myatic: meaning:
and silence still reigned. Two o'cloc~· The Mighty God within that manger lay,
came and t he bells in the Catholic church Humbling Him1elf in utmo1t 1elf-renounc•
$
•
ins,
were being rung. The priest's helpers had
,
To
be
for
us
the
Truth,
the
Life,
the
Way.
It
is
dark
today
very
dark - and
clambered up the tower and were busy
the hour for our Lord's promised return
pounding away at the iron beJJs. Harsh,
metallic sounds reverberated throughout Anew, aelf-helple11, on Hi, grace relying, is close at hand - even if comparatively
We pledge Him all we have and all we are; few are giving it any thought.
the town.
Anew His Spirit fill, our yielded being,Just as surely as He came then He will
The people began to stir: women, girls, J..ove, joy and peace ahine on ua - lik.; come again.
boys and men . As the bells continued to
Hia Star.
But - He came then to save - He will
ring .... , the Romish population thronged
A. S. T.
come again to judge.
out into t he sti·eet and up to the CathoTo those who ,re still in their sins, His
lic church. . . Why? They were going to Book and was told that it was the Word coming is a "certain fearful looking for
the "Misa de Aguinaldo." What does that of God.
of judgment."
mean? A special Christmas Mass which
But those who have trusted Christ with
One day she was present as these
is celebrate~ early each morning for a- Christians read and prayed with old their sin-burden can have "boldness· in
bout two weeks before Christmas. Each· Grandmother. The missionaries noticed the day of judgment," because their case
participant brings a gift of money or her interest and then began to read to will not come up - having been settled
something else, which is given to the her from the Book and to explain the at Calvary.
priest and later used for some given pur- Way of Salvation.
Beloved, knowing these things .. what
manner of persons ought we to be!
pose.
She accepted a Testament and also
-Mary.
The Mass is chanted in Latin. Most of read from Grandmother's Bible. She read
•
•
•
it is not understood by those present. It the verses containing the angel's message
Sur~ly, no one will neglect to pray for
is ·a tradition which is observed from year to Joseph : "Thou shalt calJ His name
to year.
Jesus, for He shall save his people from all our missionaries away from home at
, this Christmas season. M a y the foreAmong those present is a young girl their sins." She was thrilled by the vers- thought and Jove in our petitions be
who lives with a rich family. She is not es from Luke 2: "And so it was, that, felt abroad on all our fields, giving them
a servant, but rather a companion for the while they were there, the days were ac- the assurance of our interest in them.
children. She goes along with the crowd. · complished that she (Mary) should be
She attends these special Masses before delivered. And she brought forth her our choir in singing Spanish Christmas
first-born son, and wrapped him , in
Christmas because "everyone does."
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a man- carols, and she lends a hand to decorate
As this girl leaves the church together
ger, because there was no room for them the olive tree which is our Christmas
with the others in her "crowd," the street in the inn." She beard anew the angel's tree in central Venezuela.
vendors are busy barking their wares: song: "Fear not, for behold, I bring you
Listen! She speaks: "I am so glad I'm
hot sweet, strong coffee, "guarapo", good tidings of great joy, which shall be a · Christian-so glad I'm born again.
"pan de horno" (a special kind of bread), to aJI people." (Mentally she under- Now Christmas is wonderful to me. Thank
etc. Gaiety permeates the atmosphere.
scored "all"). "For unto you is born you all for telling me of Christ--tbe
All go to their homes feeling that they this day in the city of David a Saviour, Center of Christmas.''
have indeed gained virtue and merit after which is Christ the Lord:" Her heart al-'
having gone to Mass so early in the morn- most stopped as her' mind grasped the
jng. This continues for two weeks and · fact that the Son was to be the Saviourculminates in the observance of Midnight that He is the Saviour !!-not His
Mass on early Christmas Eve.
mother.
The girl that I mentioned had never
Simply, but earnestly she gave her
known any other Christmas. She had heart to the Lord Jesus and joined in
never read the Christmas Story. Then, the celestial chorus: "Glory to God in
one day, the grandmother in the home the highest, and on earth peace, good
became very seriously ill. The Evangeli- will toward men."
cal missionaries visited her. This young
Today she helps with our Christmas
girl noticed the missionaries as they came program in Valle de La Pascua. She TO ALL
READERS-FRIENDS
and went. She observed the effect of yearns to help the children understand
AND
MEMBERS
OF
W.M.S. A HAPPY
their visits on the old grandmother. She that Christ in your heart makes Christmas
GHRISTMAS SEASON BE YOURS
saw the book that the missionaries always real. She lifts her voice with others of
carried with them. She asked about the
· 18
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A Child Evangelism
is being conducted by Miss Helen
Gilkerson of the Child E vangelism Fel,.Jowship. Man y are availing themselves of
the opportunity to equip themselves for
Ws work. . . l\Iajor Beckman of the Salntion Army and a group of his workers
Jiad charge of the Ladies Missionary Guild
held in t he ch urch Dec. 3 . . . Rev. H. D.
Peterson of Kingsburg preached Sunday
.morning, Nov. 30, th e n presented the
Western District Extension fu nd. He visited t he Inglewood church in the evening
in the same interest.
KINGSBURG: A Union Thanksgiving
Day service was held in the Free church
with Pastor Martin of the Lutheran church
speaking. The meeting was sponsored by
the Ministerial Association, and all chm·ches, nine in number, participated . . . The
Moody- Bible Institute film, "The God of
the Atom," was presented Thursday evening, Dec. 4. . . . E. H. Lindquist presented
the Extension Fund annual ingathering on
Sunday, Nov. 30.
BERKELEY: A T hanksgiving Day ser,ice was held together ·with the Covenant
Church in t h e fo renoon. The anniial
Thanksgiving program was presented in
the evening with a fine program of m{isic a nd Pastor Wallace Johnson as speaker. . . . Rev. Leonard HagstTOrn preached
and pr esented t he Western District E J1.-tension Fund and received pledges for 194S
in t he Oakland Chm·ch in the forenoon
and in the Berkeley church in the evening of Nov. 30.
Richmond: The work on the church
building is progressing splendidly.. . The

or gan formerly used in the Turlock Free
Church was donated by t hat church to
t he Richm ond Free Ch urch. A Harvest
Festival was held Friday eveni ng t he
28th of November. Pastor Eclm1an and
Mr. Carl Be:i;gman took the organ there
and Pastor Eckman spoke at the festival.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nyberg and Mr. a nd
Mrs. Maurice Nyberg visited with the Richmond pastor and shared in the services
Thanksgiving week.

If No Aniwer

Office Phone
Long b.. c h 5S57

L~ngbeach I

Eve rt A. Swe nsson,

M. D.

Olllce Hou n:
Daily 1~ Except Wed..
Mon., Tu•.. Thurs. l!:ven inn 7 to I •IO

4S03 L) NCOLN AVE.,

CHICA60

IDAHO F IELD : The Sunday School
is increasing. Eighty-three were present
recently. Despite discouragements in that
some individuals are not "going all the
way" ·with the Lord, others are a great
encouragement in t he work.
SALT LAKE CIT Y: The first package
of old clothes for needy in Europe, weighing thirty-six pounds, has been sent . . .
A special "gift" presentation to the pastor
and family was observed· in connection
with the Thanksgiving holiday .. One more
young soul was prayed for recently.
MR. GEORGE OREN contacted Turlock and Orland and Mr. Jos. S. Erickson
contacted Richmond and El Sobrante on
Nov. 30 and Dec. 7 for the Western District Extension Fund. George Borg and
Carl Sundholm contacted th e churches
in the 1 Pacific Northwest the same dates
in the same cause.

I MARV EL: Many a "prize" may be
a "sir-prize,", with the possibility of becoming a " surprise".
-E. H. L.

To Scandinavia by Boat
Ample space on these sailings
fro m New York.
1948

Jan. 16 DROTTNINGHOLM
Feb. 13 DROTTNINGHOLM
Feb. 27 GRIPSHOLM
Mar. 26 GRIPS HOLM
• Through to Copenhagen. Same
rates as to Gothenburg.

Rates to Gothenburg
First
Class
Grip,holm
$285
Drottninirholm $250

Cabin Tourist
Class Cl111111
$220
$180
$176
min.

A good conscie nce is a continual Christ-

Stockholm
m as.

- Franklin.

$190
min.
(Sailing and rates subject to change
without notice.)
Reserve

$285

Return Paasage Before
You Leave.

Arrange hotel rooms in New York
and abroad in · advance, or contact
relatives for lodging.

SIX FREE TRIPS TO
SCANDINAV IA

730 on your dial

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
9:15 a. rn.

Pastor P rince, Teacher
Mailing address:

Morning Bible Hour,
2600 E ast 38th St.,
Minneapolis 6, Minn.
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To Commemorate the Swediah
P ioneer Centennial
l & GREAT AWAltDS

For the best essays in English on
" The Influence of Swedish Settlen
on a Community or Region"
- Contest Closes April 1, 1948 For details address nearest office.
For reservations, see your travel
agent. His expert service and advice
are you1·s at no extra cost.

SWEDISH AMERICAN LINE
636 Fifth Avenue, N e w York 20, N.Y.

Tel. Clr cle 6-1440 och 1666.

&j jg 1'.•
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Encouraging Report ·
From South America

The General Board

Ministers Please Note !

We recently concluded an intensive
visitation campaign among the Clu·istians
and members of t he church here in La
Pascua, wi t h g rat ifying results. Sh souls
were saved and a number of believers
restored to f ellowship wi t h their Lord and
with the c~mrch.
Rev. Eduardo l\Ielean, nat ive pastor of
the church in San J uan (where t he new
chapel will soon be laking more definit e
shape), directed t he ef fort in a capable
manner, assisted by members of the
boa.rd of the church and the undersig ned.
A similar effort is bei ng made at the
Maracay church and anot her is planned
for Tucupido about t he middle of December. Pi·ay with us t hat the Lord will continue to work , mightily.
Enoch E. Mat tson
Venezuela
" Additional" news - The Beacon editors have been informed that the Mattson
family r ecently added a lit tle boy t o t he
two children alreads• in the home. His
name is Robert E noch and both mother
and child are doi ng well.

The General Board of The Evangelical

The new 1948 Minister's Appointment Books haYe fina1ly arrived and
are, now on their way to all members
whose correct addresses are on our
files. Anyone not receiving his copy
by December 15 or 20, should drop a
line to the secretary, inclosing his
current address and one will be sent
immediately as Iont as the supply
lasts. The price for this hand, book
is sixty cents, but in retu1~ing a
dollar bill you enable the Association to send copies gratis to our
missionaries on foreign fields.
,

Free Church will meet on January 16 and
17, 1948 at the Lake View Free Church,
Chicago,

11linois.

All

members of

the

Board are requested to be pres,ent, and
to notify the Pastor, Rev. Philip Hanson,
3516 N. Sheffield Ave. so arraniremenh
can be made for <!ntertainment.

Ralph A. Clauson, Secy.
1236 Edgerton St.
St. Paul 1, Minn.

-Willard C. Vetter, General Sec'y.

BEACON BOOK STORE OPEN
EYENrnGS l1NTIL
CHRISTMAS
WANTED!

A GOOD USED TIPPLE
for use in accompanying the old-time
Goapel •onga
RAYMOND S. NELSON
407 S. W ,uhington Ave.
Lexington, Nebr.

EV ANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

\
l

Fourth A venue and Sixth Street

Rockford, Ill.

Sunday School ·······-··--··-······-·-·::-:.- ...·-·-····-- 9:30 A.M.
Morning Wor=a·d~~;~-·WRoi--iwi..
10:30 A.M.

KilJ.....

Y P S-3 iTOUps ·····················--········-·-·..··-··..-·-- 5:00 P .M.
Evangelistic Meetinc - ·················-···-····-····-·-····- 7:30 P.M.

•:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:.+:-:•·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:~-:-:-:,..:-~:...A:•
ROY O. LOTSBERG, Agent •:•
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SECURITY MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of Lin<:oln, Neb.
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Lo. 9117 1523 E. Lake St. Dr. 3607 :::
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HOSPITAL
SCHOOL OF NURSING

~~~,

A three year nunins co•r•• effered to :rouns women who qualify.

~~

•fo~::~i;;~:::r;ol~~:~~:... r•c•i,re,I

..
,~
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A •chool of auroins' known fer ~,
it. Chriatian character a11ol i11fl•e••a. ~~
Accredite<i by th• llliaoi• Depart•
m•nt of Reiri•tration a11ol Educatiea. \\

f.

Elmer Johneoo, Pa.slOr

CHRISTMAS CARD

SPECIAL!
25 De Luxe Scripture Text Folders
at only
(Many ofth~~~?, «nt cards)
10 0 00
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8
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For Catalogue write to
i~
DIRECTOR OF NURSING
SWEDISH COVENANT
;
HOSPITAL
,
5145 N. California Ave.
'f'~
Chicago 25
Illinoi•

$
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2951 Bloomington Ave.

000000000~0000~0~00000~

Buy Books at Beacon Book Store
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1948 F~YF DAY IS MARCH 7
Some of our aocietiea, in making plans for the first three
montha of 1948, have inquired as to the da te of the annual

FCYF Day. The date has been set at SUNDAY, MARCH 7. Notice• of this will be sent to the various chairmen one of these
claya if it ia not already there.
Prepare now to mark that. Sunday: ~- program. for the day
will be coming from the Society Achvihes Committee.

When The Opportunity Comes
The Free Church Youth Fellowship, as a group, has not ma?-e
a pledge or a donation to the new Free Church Press Fund m
Minneapolis. Rather, the Board urges you to DO YO~ BEST
when the offering for this important work is taken m your
church. A definite need exists as we go into a ne'Y phase ~f
Christian service and we know that our FCYF'ers will do their
bit in the local' churches when the need is presented. OR, if
you feel led to do so, send a personal check for thi~ p_urpose _to
Free Church Headquarters, 228 Midland Bank building, Minneapolis 1, Minnesota.

Air Mail Anywhere in the World Ten Cents
One of our missionary-minded FCYF'ers brought to our attention the other day that through use of the new government
"Air Mail Letter" you can send a letter by air mail to any part
of the world for only ten cents. Shortly after he mentioned it
we received a letter from Don C. Carlson in Hong Kong, China,
on just such a letter.
Procedure is simple. Ask any postoffice or postal station for
an "Air Mail Letter." The stamp already is on the letter and
all you need do is write your letter, fold it twice, seal it a nd
it's ready to go. There is an abundance of room for your
thoughts . I t is similar to V-mail used during the recent war,
only in this case the letter itself is sent and not a copy of it.
Try it.

Address Changes Needed!
Annual meetings of our young people's societies will be
held this month and next, in most cases. The FCYF is anxious
to keep its mailing lists up to date, and so if your group holds
an election would you send the names and a ddresses of the
new chairmen, secretary and program chairman to Miss Leone
Seuhore, 4121 Columbus Ave., Minneapolis 7, Minnesota.

This is being written at a time when thoughts of Thanksgiving still are with us. It is quite natural that we be more
conscious than usual at t his time of the many, many blessings
the Lord has bestowed • upon us collectively as a Free Church
Youth Fellowship, as a denomination, as a nation and individually. While the song writer tells us to "Count our Many
Blessings," I am sure the number w~uld be endless if we actually
tried to enumerate them. The blessings have been spiritual and
temporal and we can indeed thank the Lord for every one
of them.
In thanking Him we are again reminded of how little we have
done for Him in return, and so even as we continue to thank and
praise Him for all He has done, let us also covenant with Him
to serve more faithfully and diligently in the future.
As appeared on this page recently, we praise God for providing
the truck for. Africa; this was a very definite answer to prayer.
The order for a garden tractor for South Americll, has been
placed and will be available for Rev. Arthur Peterson to take
back with him. We requ_est your prayer in behalf of the truck,
also, for the field; the order has been placed for some time
but we have no promised date of delivery. We would like to
send this along with Mr. Peterson, too, and so we ask prayer
in behalf of a quick delivery of the truck. God is able !
One of our advisors, Rev. Carroll Nelson, recently underwent a serious operation and we praise God that he is on the
road to recovery. Let's continue to remember him in prayer that
the Lord will restore him to complete health again soon.. , .
Letters received recently from some of our missionaries have
requested that I pass on to you a greeting and a word of thanks
for your prayer in their behalf; they are Marguerite and Don
C. Carlson, Lenore and Wes Gustafson, Marjorie Johnson, Esther
Pontius and Alpha and Dick Anderson. Let's continue to back
up all of our missionaries with much more prayer as this is our
promise to eacp one as they embark for their respective fields.
And now Christmas is almost here. A stray thought just
slipped in - wouldn't it be wonderful to have all. of our 4,000
or so FCYF'ers together to sing Christmas carols? It's physically
impossible, I know, but I'm sure that would be an occasion not
soon forgotten. The F. C. Y. F . Executive Board wishes each
of you a joyful Christmas, filled with the warmth which comes
only when Christ is known personally. Might we remember what
He gave in this season of giving. Might we never give less
than our best to Him.
-Roger Anderson,
President, F.C.Y.F.

~~~~~~~~~VM~

~ These Free Church Young People Head Wheaton.College FCYF

-£!.

CHRISTMAS
GREETING
TO THE
SOCIETIES
Each of our local FCYF
group presidents should be
receiving in the mail at this
Christmas time a greeting
from the n a t i o n a 1 Free
Cqurch Y o u t h Fellowship.
Kindly post it on your bulletin board through the holiday season.

Officers, left to right, of the Wheaton College, Wheaton, Ill., F. C. Y. F. : Carl Nelson,

Denver, Colo., t reasurer; Carolyn Johnson, Salem, Chicago, secretary; Don Berry, Moline, Ill.,
president; Gordon Johnson, Central, Minneapolis, vice president.
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Committee heads and workers, left ti
Rolf Egeland, Salem, Chicago,. Gospe
el
Committee· Elzina Oakberg, Moline, Ill., G Pk
Team com~ittee; Lorraine Bergman? Tu~ D~~
Calif. co-chairman of program committee, hairOlson; Sandstone, Minn., Bible Me!try c Gosman, and William Starr, St. Pau1, mn.,
pel Team committee.
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